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CHILE WAS AIMING HIGH.

South American Republic Wanted or

at Waahlngton.
WaflhlnKton, April 2. CIiIIo'b foil-ur- o

to Bond u minister to WiiHlilnglon
to rophico Mr. Walkor Mnrtlnoz, who
did not return lioro nftor tho I'nn.
Amorican conforonco nt ,Tnn'i-- o

liud Hutnmor, has caunod much com
mont. Tlio iiokIocI of tho Chilean con-gre- w

to npproprlnto Bufllelont money to
maintain tho legation Iiiih boon given uh
a reimOn for leitving tlio American into-Blo- n

In chargo of Alhorlo Yoacham, rcc-lotu- ry

of tho legntlon.
Hut it Iiiih Just becomo known that

tho real cnuso wiih hidden deop in
Jitln-Amorlca- n politlca. Chile decid-
ed It would Ik) u good idea to hovo an
ambimwKlor In WaBhlnulon. mid
wore taken to dlHcovor what tho Unit-o- d

BUiIcb tlioindit of tlm
vntlon of tho Chilean renretentiitl vn tii
WaHhlngton.

Tho HiiggoHtlon that tho Chilenn im.
voy might bo rained to tlio nmlMiwm.
dorlal mnk sot all Latin America on
odgo and aTroncral inovoment wuh in.
Htltuted by tho Southern rcpubllcH to
bead off Hiich a movement. ArKontlna
being unfriendly to Chile wnH especial-
ly opiK)8ed U) tho plan, an Uruzl! ami
Chiio are alwayn rated a allies and
Argonllna did not want hor two Htrong-C-

rivalH to outstrip hor In American
roprcHontution.

It ban not been tlio policy of tho
Htiito dopnrtment to eend amlmcsadors
to any country which can not bo ranked
uh n world power, and when tho hostil-
ity of tho rest of Booth Amorica to such
a change becamo known the United
BtatoH decided that tho (juefltion had
better not be agitated further ut this
time.

ONLY SPECIAL RATES GO UP.

President of Weatern Union Explains
Recent Advance In Toll.

Now York, April 2. Concerning tho
recently announced advanco in tno
rati charged by tlio company, Colonel
It. 0. Clowry, president of tlio Western
Union Tolegruph conijwiny, tonight
said:

"There has lwon no largo increase in
rut on by tho telegraph companies. A

numbur of cpccinl and unprofitable
rates hnvo been incrcaHcd to tho stand-
ard of ichcdiilo rales. Thce Hpecial
nites wtrn discriminutivo against a
large numbor of places and wcro orig-
inally established by competing com-
panies, wliioli by rwmou thereof went
Into bankruptcy.

"Most of tho rates Increased were 25
cents for words rates. It casts-i- t t
1 tii h t .'10 cents each to handle such mes-
sages for short distances at tho present
time. Tlio Incicascs in tliccostof tolo-gtap- h

material have been from 20 to
1(H) per cent within tlio lust few years.

"In addition to tho recent increases
of 10 per coot in tho salaries of all
managers and operators, tlicro bus been
for yours past a large and steady in-

crease in wages of all classes of indi-

vidual omployea from month to month.
"Thero Is no inereutio in tlio extra

word ralo, consequently the newspa-
pers' rates remain the same."

ALMOST GOT PRESIDENCY.

Grow, Former Pennsylvania Con-

gressman Dies of Old Age.

mnghnmton, N. Y., April 2.
Galusha A. Grow died at

his homo in Glen wood, Pa., Saturday
as a result of a gcnoral breakdown, at-

tributed to old ago. Mr. Grow was

elected to congress from tho Wilmot
district of Pennsylvania as tho young-
est mombor of that body in 1851, and
after retirement from public life for
nearly 40 years ho tho houso
of representatives as congressman at
largo from Pennsylvania.

When ho retired four years ago his
iiiililln
ovor

In
not

service man who
I

n.-.r.,- ,'
continuous
ovor
anto-bollu- m days bo was ono of
best known men in tho United
and In 1804 he camo within ono vote
boing nominated for vico in
place of Andrew Johnson.

Disorders Havo Ceased.
April 2. It is

stated that In many districts
Hill, it Balil, Iiiih peasants ore repairing tho damage done
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""iMtltuto

ariiDuB-i- u

tho

?'

Itlc

Mr.
to and restoring sioion gooH

their owners. Disturbances aro
from Putna In Moldavia, and

many cases of plunder, Incendiarism
and aimed conflict in Waluchia. A

numbor of peasants have boon killed
or wounded by troops at Langa and
Patulolo. At Galicea, in tho contor of

tho area, all tho ringleaders
have boon Tho communoa of
lliinn'jiiil Poiiuoni aro in revolt.
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SHOWN S TOPS HOSllLlTIEa.

Amerlc an Diplomant Prevonts Bom- -

bardment of Amapala.
Washington, April C Mr. Coren

tho Nlcaraguun minister, called at tho
Htato dopaitmenl today and inquired
wnot authority Phillip Jlrown, seoro
tury of tho American legation to Guate
mala and Honduras, had for his Inter
lerence with tho bombardment of Ama
pala, Honduras, by tho NJearaguan
forces.

Mr. Corca's advices from bis home
govornmont show that Mr. Urown wont
to tlio Nicuiajians
10 ceaso unrig foi 24 Hours and then
went to la Union, Salvador, whenco ho
issued a protest, Buying that Salvador
would regard rei o val of tho bombard
merit as a declaration of war against
Hulvador. Htato department officials
refuse to disclose what Mr. Dtown's in
striiutlons have been.

President IJoniila is still surrounded
at so far uh tho State depurt- -'

merit know;, but bombardment of
tho town by Nicaraguau gunboats lias
ceuscd.

ADVICE ON RAILROAD LAWS.

Stlckney, Speyer and Whltridge, Of
for President Suggestions.

Washington, April 5. Tho president
lias received communications from A
11. Sticknoy, of tho Chicago Gr.jat West
ern; Jumcs Speyer, of tho banking
firm of Spoyer A Co., of New York, and
l'rouonck whltridge, a New York law
yer, all of them bearing on tho railroad
situation. Mr. Stlckney a num
ber of suggestions which ho thought
might be oi value to tho president In
any legislation no mlgiit uesiie to rec
ommend to congress.

The president today replied to Mr.
Stickney's letter and requested that he
elaborate to some extent the point ho

already brought out. Mr. "Whit-ridg-o

has been invited to come hero to
confer. with the president and is expect-
ed hero within tho noxt fow days.

Stop Hitchcock Methods.
Washington, April 2. Secretary

Garfield is slowly but jjystematically
Hitchcock mot hod from tho

administration of the Interior depart-
ment Tho most important reform now
in contemplation is tho elimination of
tho prnctico of besmirching the charact-er- n

of honest men. Hereafter
ofliciuls will bo hold strictly ac-

countable for their reports and when-
ever they attack tho character or record
of any man, thoy must make good or
get out of the sen ico Tlioro has been
altogether too much recklessness in
late years, and it has to stop. Gar-
field is as anxious as to pun-it- di

grafters and land thieves but be
will not tolerate recklessness.

Postal Agreement With Canada.
Washington, April 3. At a confer-

ence between Postmaster General x,

of Canada, and Postmaster Gen-or- al

Meyer, of United States, in
this city today, an agreement was reach-
ed to amond tho postal convention ex-
isting lietweon tho two countries insofar
at it transmission of news-pupo- rs

and periodicals known as eecend
class matter between tho two countries.
Canada accepts tho tcntatlvo proposal
of this country that tecond class nmttor
mailed in ono country and addressed to
tho othor might be subject to a rate of
1 cent for seuch four ounces or fraction
thereof on each bulk package, prepaid
by stamps affixed.

Prosecute Poison Sellers
Washington, April 4. Tho depart-

ment of Agriculture is making
to begin nndor the

pure food law und Dr. Wiley has given
instructions to his inspectors to securo
as soon as samples on which
the accusations will bo based. Tho
offending establishments have generallyisorvico tho houso extended boon and "othing roinuinslow;t.ed.' oxtho longest period, although

"Pcolmons cf the articleof any Whon thoso aro procured charges
in that body. During tho bo formulutcd undtho
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ed States district attorneys in whoso
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Circulation on Increase,
Washington, April 3. Tho monthly

circulation statement bIiows that at the
close of business March 30, 1007, the
total circulation of National bank notes
was $51)7,212,0(13, an incrcuso for
tho month of $800,041. Tho circula-
tion based on United States bonds
amounted to $547,033,003, an increaso
for tho year of 135,411,512 and a

for tho month of $2,104,00. Tho
circulation secured by lawful money

$40,570,000.

Believes Negroes Gu Itless.
Washington, April ptain V,

Lyon, of Company D, Twenty-fift- h in-
fantry, was tlio only witness examined

' todav in tho Drownsvillo invoHtlimtlnn
If Less, Pay, Will Strike. boforo tho sonajo committco. His por.

Wheeling, W. Vn Apiil 2.- - --Tolo- 80iml vlow that negro soldiers did not
irrap oporators in West Viiginlu threat- - '(i0 tho shooting attranted much att 'li
on to Btriko if their wages aro reduced tlon, as ho said at first he was coiv

by tho

thoro

In

ofN
onw ilmv

tho

made

hod

got

affoct

sat

and

vincod of their guilt, but Ills oplnim
wiih changed by tho report of exports
who examined uio sunns picked up
tho stroots of Drownsvlllo.

in

General Humphrey Reappointed.
Washington, April 4. Thoprosidont

bus reappointed Brlgadlor General
Charles F. Humphroy us quartermaster
gonoral to succeed himsoif on the

of his prcsont term.

New Llghthouso Engineer.
Washington, April 0. M. J, Burke,

of Oregon, was today appointed assist-
ant onginoer in tho U. S. llghthouso
Botvioo.

PLAN TO hXACf TKlBUTE.

Forestry Service Would Tax Pipe--

lines of Right of Way.

Washington, April 2. Tho Forestry
sorvico has submitted to the attorney
general the question of tho legality of
tho practice of so charging commercial
companies for tho right of conducting
wuter through tho reserves for tho de-

velopment of power and other purposes
as to causo thorn to contribute to the
expense of maintaining tho reserves.
Tho service has heretofore oxactcd pay
merit for pipelines taking water from
the streams in tho reserves, but tho
right to do so has been questioned, and
it is now tho purpoeo to securo tho at-

torney general's view of tho point. Tho
rorcstry administration takes tho von
tion (hat tho companies should pay
something for tho service thoy receive
through tho conservation of tho waters
of tho streams on which they roly, and
they find their only opportunity in tho
charge of tho right of way.

Practically all tho water used by
them Is conveyed through pipelines for
the production of electricity and the de-

mand is constantly increasing.

Expross Company as Merchants.
Washington, April 3. At the recent

session of congress the senate adopted a
resolution directing the Interstate Com
merce commission to inquire into state
ments that the American, Adams,
United States, Pacific and Wells Fargo
Express companies, or either of them,
aro engaged through any agents in tho
business Of buying, selling or handling
on consignment fruits, vegetables and
oystrfl entering into interstate com
merce and to report the results of its
investigation to tho senate. Today the
commission Issued an order requiring
tho express companies named to file
with tho commission statements show-
ing in detail to what extent, if an v.
thoy are engaged in the business indi
cated.

Accepts a New Post.
Washington, April 4. Gecrno F.

Pollock, tho commissioner
of the general land office, has accepted
a position in tho forest service. It is no
secret among the members of the forest
service that Mr. Pinchot has wished for
some timo to securo for his own bureau
tho advantage of Mr. Pollock's intimate
familiarity with public land questions.
A now position has now been created
which will put him in chargo of all
matters reluting to public lands in for
est reserves, claims, privileges, elimi-
nations, etc.

To Remodel Fair Grounds.
Salem Twenty prisoners from tho

stato penitentiary liavo been detailed
under Guards Elmer win to and Frank
Benson to commence work on tho fair
grounds. All tho old buildings that are
worthless will he torn down and replac
ed by modern structures. Such lumber
us can bo utilized will bo saved,- - but a
general plan of reconstruction will be
carried out, and it is tho purpose of tlio
Donrd to get tho buildings and grounds
n the beat condition they have ever

been.

Swift Loses Promotion.
Washington, April 4. Contain Wil

liam Swift, who was in command of
the battleship Connecticut when it
grounded near Culebra on January 13,
was found guilty of inattention and
neglect of duty by tho courtmartial
which tried him at Noifoik. The Navy
dopailmont reviewed the sentence, and
today it was announced that Captain
Swift will bo suspended from duty for
nine months and will lose three

Invitation Reaches Rosen.
Washington, April 5. Baron Rosen,

the Russian umbasfador, called upon
Secretary Root at tho State department
today and informed him ho had receiv-
ed from St. Petersburg tho invitation
to tho United States, to attend tho sec-
ond Hague conference Tho invitation
was In French and it was necessary to
make a translation bofore it could bo
bunded to Mr. Root officially.

Consulship Given Manning.
Washington, April 0. Isaac A. Man-

ning, of Portland, was todav
consul to Cartagena. Colomhin. Afr.
Manning recently took the consular nv.
amination for which he was designated
by tho president at tho reouost nf Sun.
ator Fulton in John Barrott. Sinco his
examination ho has been strongly in-
dorsed by Senator Bourne for early ap-
pointment.

Dayton Commanes Asiatic Fleet.
Washington, April 3. Rear Admiral

.Tamos A. Dayton, herotoforo in com-
mand of tho Philippine squadron, today
assumed command of tho Asiutic fleot
ns tho roliof of Roar Admiral Brown-so- n,

who has been oidored to this city
to roliovo Rear Admiral Converso, d,

as chiof of tho bureau of

Contract for Llfe-Savl- ng Tug.
Washington, April 0. Tho contract

jar constructingii. Noah ,,,Bay (Washing
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MUST IMPROVE WATERWAYS

Only Practicable Way To Solve
Freight Problem, Says Hill.

New York, April 1. James J. Hill,
president of the Great Northern, taking
as a toxt tho recent action of President
RoosovoJt in appointing a waterway
commission, said today that through
tho waterways of tho country, properly
Improved, must como tho much desired
improvement in the freight-handlin- g

conditions. The country, bo said, must
look to its waterways for immediate re-icf- of

tho freight pressure.
"If tho government would improve

its waterways and extract from them
one-fift- h of their latent possibilities,"
said Mr. Hill, "tho freight-handlin- g

problem soon would bo nearer solution
than tho railroads themselves can
ever hope to bring it.

"There has been in the past a feeling
among some railroad men that water-
ways development would be inimical to
railroad interests. I do not think it
would, and if this idea has not already
wholly disappeared it is in a fair way
of doing so soon. We realized that wo
havo created in the prosperity of the
country a condition that calls loudly
for relief, and any means to that end
would be welcome.

"Take, for Instance, a 15-fo- ot chan-
nel in (he Mississippi from St. Louis to
Now Orleans. Thero is no more im-

portant work for tho general govern-
ment than this improvement It might
cost $100,000,000, but when it was
finished a single powerful tow boat
could pull from 30 to 40 trainloads.
Heavy freights, requiring only moder
ate speed in transportation, would go
to tho seaboard by way of the Gulf, and
thero would no longer be freight con-
gestion between the East and West."

ADVANCE RATES ON GRAIN

Railroads Take Revenge For Two- -

Cent Fare Laws.
Washington, April 1. In accordance

with their intention expressed some
timo ago, the railroads constituting the
Western trunk lines, the Central Traffic
association and the Eastern .trunk lines
have filed with tho Interstate Com

merce commission tariffs increasing
their ratees on eastbound grain and
crain products, to become effective
about April 1.

This action was taken, it is under
stood, because of the enactment by leg
islatures of some of the Western states
of laws regarded as inimical to their
interests. The particular law to which
the railroads took exception was tho

fare act of the legislature of Ne
braska.

When tho new tariffs were filed, the
commission suggested to the carriers
that the time for putting the increased
rates into effect should bo postponed
The carriers cheerfully acquiesced and
the commission has granted the carriers
permission to post and file amendments
postponing the proposed advances in
rates to May 1 .

CHOOSE NEW PRESIDENT.

Honduran Rebels Will Make General
Guiterrez Their Chief.

Washington, April 1. General Dio
niso uuiierrez, one oi tne most prom
inent leaders of the revolution in Hon
duras against President Bonilla, prob
ably will be president of tho provision
al government established by the Hon
durian revolutionists with the aid of
President Zelaya, of Nicaragua. A dis-
patch received today from Commander
Wilterhalter, of tho American gunboat
Paducah, now at Port Limon, Costa
Rica, states that it is reported there
that General Guiterrez is the favorite
candidate for tho head of tho now gov-
ernment in Hondures.

It is also ro ported in Port Limon, ac-
cording to Commander Winterhalter's
dispatch, that President Bonilla is com-
pletely surrounded. Tho dispatch does
not state exactly where Senor Bonilla
is, but it is believed that ho is some-
where near Amapala on the south coast
of Honduras.

Dispatches received by the State de-
partment from several different points
in Central America announce tho bom-
barding of Amapala.

Girl's Beauty Worth SI.200.
Paris, April 1. Twelve hundred dol-- ,

lars is Uio value placed upon beauty bv
the Swiss Federal tribunal. It had
Lull MVIlU 1. n ,1 I 1.I4-- 1 4...utwi ojaiih JJ 41 141J$ o U11U, Ulill U1U
girl claimed damages from the owner
of the dog. Tho local court at Davos
awarded her $800. Tho don's owner.
a butcher, appealed and, when tho case
came beforo the higher court, tlio judg-
es confirmed tho award and raised tlio
damages to $1,200, because tho girl,
who was 17 and had been vorv nfottv.

I had Buffered tho "diminution of her
beauty" becauso of tho bito.

Lottery Scheme Exposed.
.Tfitrct Xfioa AmmII 1 oA l t

1

Federal authoiities today. Judgo Niles
has called a special of tho Federal

to meet April 22 to the
persons somo of whom aro al-
leged to bo the moat prominent

nun section, ino authorities7 Jo,LlUnf w . 5?1to,?illne,lo reveal tho details, bu H is

LZhK?(iKl7, h0 Pacifl0
,
htta twkon P oard gulf

Oliver, New Governor.
London, April 1 Kinc Edward him

approvod tho appointment of Sydney

uv44 buvcuhjuu juHiB, 'running.

MEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for

Busy Readers.

Dor

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resuma of the Less Important but
Not Less Interesting Evenf

of the Past Week.

Carnegie hns given an endowment of
40,000,000 to Carnegie institute.

All railway employes cast of tho
Mississippi will demand more wages.

Cubans are eager for a decision as to
when tho end of intervention will come.

President Joseph
Mormon chuich has
gamy.

Smitii says the
abandoned poly--

President Bonilla, of Honduras, is
gathering forces to continue the Central
American war.

The amount of coffee being import
ed into tho United-State- s is decreasing,
but tho importation of cocoa is increas
ing.

Roosevelt is counting on compelling
congress at its next session to pass a
reform land law by enforcing present
statutes.

Eight more indictments are coming
for San Francisco telephone men.
Heney has sent a warning to Detwiler
that he had better give up.

England is becoming aware of the
fact that 75 per cent of the canned
goods used in that country come
the United States unlabeled and that
English labels are put on by the

A part of the outer wall of the Vati-
can has collapsed.

A denunciation of the czar may cause
dissolution of the douma.

Roosevelt says corporations have con-
spired to defeat his policy in 1908.

Thaw lias been declared sane, but
Jerome will appeal for a right to see
the evidence.

John A. Lewis has reached Chicago
from Mexico and will at once start the
fight to secure control of Zion City.

Governor Swettenham, of Jamaica,
resigned because he was ordered to
apologize by his home government.

The army quartermaster's depart-
ment at Manila is under fire because
the payroll has been found to be pad-
ded.

Heney has found that the telephone
companies contributed to both sides in
the campaign of Schmitz for mayor of
San Francisco.

Harriman's lawyers are defending
before the Interstate Commerce 'com-
mittee the right of railroads to water
stock. also claim rival roads havo
a right to combine.

Oklahoma elections gave Republicans
control.

Six men were overcome by gas in a
mine at Lead, S. D.

The Hermann dofense has attacked
Hitchcock's methods of conducting tho
land office.

Doctors in the Thaw case have dis
agreed, some saying him sane and oth
ers insane.

J.J.Hill has formally retired as
president of the Great Northern and hist
son Louis has assumed control.

As a result of the city election in St.
Louis the Democrats are in comnleto
control of every branch of the city gov
ernment.

All cities and towns of Colorado ft.cept Denver have just held municipal
elections. The liauor Question vn.q tho
chief one and in a Ihi-p- a nnmlwr nf
places the temperance people carried
the day.

A letter from Harriman to a fripnrl
published in Eastern papers, says
Roosevelt asked him to raise $200,000
for the 1904 camnaien fund. wlnVh
did. The nresident J w V444 Wt
is false.

On tho liner Siberia, due in San
Fiancisco May 3. aro comine a number
of Chinese military officers being sent
Dy uieir government to tho Jiamestown
exposition to Btudy tho warships of all
nations.

Nicaraguans havo
Honduran port.

captured

Ruef has appealed to tho Supremo
coutt for roleaeo on bail.

A movement has been started in
the South to end tho race problem.

The government is to prosecute Hill
for violation of tho law for
stock.

Railroad employes are
al disclosures regarding a lottery scheme rel,n 10 mtlefltion of Bca

, upon tho Coast were placed boforo tho I
fox nine Lours

term
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A storm Havana drove waves into
tho city, causing much damage. Many
lives wero endangered.

Tho Nebraska legislature is working
on a law to mako railway mileago books
good in tho hands of bearor.

Roosevelt declares Is not in favor
of government ownorshlp of railroads
If it avoided, but doos want
congress to pass a law that will allow
him to Bqueezo water out of stock.

. . v . -CTISSS1 SO?. Oakland and
Gibson. Tho as ii. ZVi5 c8,on wr Alexander Swettenham. workers have
Iiik. roslcnod ' recently resigned the ofilce, giving wages and only
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San Francisco laundry
struck for an increaso ot

throe laundries am


